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What is 2GetThere?
is a projectcreatedfor and run by young peopleand youth
2GetThere(www.2getthere.info)
coaches.The projectis fundedby the municipalityof Arnhemand implementedby the
PrematureSchoolLeaversTeam (TeamVooltijdigSchoolverlaten,
VSV,www.teamvsv.nl).
TeamVSVhas now trainedmore than 25 young peopleas youth coacheswho will in turn
coachyoungpeoplein their own environmentand within their own networkin orderto help
them copewith problemswhen attendingschool,or working,or a combinationof both.The
idea behindthis initiativeis that young peoplecan relateto eachother and speakthe same
language.The project,whichwas initiallyset up usingfundingprovidedby the DutchMinistry
of SocialAffairsand Employmentfor initiativesdesignedto combatyouth unemployment,is
obviouslydirectlylinkedto activitiesinitiatedin the municipalityof Arnhemwithin the
frameworkof the "schooldropoutprevention"programme.
2GetTherestartedin January2010 by settingup a soundingboardcommittee.Variousyouth
supportbodiesand youth socialservicesprovidersin Arnhemare amongthe membersof this
group.This soundingboardcommitteemeetseverythree months.This approachcreates
supportfor the project and resultsin efficientcollaborationwith and coordinationbetweenthe
providersof socialservicesand support.The soundingboardcommitteechangescontinuously
in terms of its compositionand form. As doesthe team of youth coaches.Basedon breedinggroundprinciples,the coachesprogressthroughthe projectand leaveit for normaljobs based
on their personaland professional
developmentand the progressthey makein terms of
education.A youth coachnormallyremainsactivelyinvolvedwithin the projectfor a maximum
of two years.
As the projectbecomesmore professional,
more emphasiswill be givento sharingand
documentingexpertiseand knowledge,brainstormingsessionson specificproblemsand
solutions,analysingissuesin small,focusedprojectgroupsand other activitiesthat require
incidentalattentionand for whichthere is demand.In doingso, we collaborateas much as
possiblewith existinginitiatives,organisations
and programmes.
Learning by doing
On 12 April 2010, the first 10 youth coachesstartedan educationprogrammebasedon "action
fearning"(learningby doing) consistingof short vocationaltraining courses,presentations,
workshopsand traineeshipsarrangedby TeamVSVand variouscollaborativepartnersactivein
providingassistance
and socialservicesfor young peopleand teenagers.In additionto this
intensivebespokeeducationprogramme,the youth coachesreceivecoachingin personal
developmentand attenda weeklypeer reviewmeeting.Personalgrowth,empowerment,trust
and freedomof action in the broadestsenseare the focus of this project. At present, 15 youth
coacheshave left the programmefor a normaljob whilea numberof youth coacheshave
returnedto schooland are now concentratingon a courseof formal study or personalgrowth
and development.
concludedthe programme
By the end of 2A12,a further 5 youth coacheswill have successfully
and 5 new candidateswill join the programmein January2013. In additionto 9 youth coaches
contract,the pr{ect also provides
who are employedon the basisof an apprenticeship
employmentfor 3 associatementorswho sharethe knowledgeand expertisethey have gained
with the other
from differentsocialscienceand other relevanteducationalbackgrounds
coachesin the project.At the time of writingthis report,we are againactivelyrecruitingfrom
a largenumberof potentialyouth coacheswho haveshowninterestin the project.Tomorrow,
on 1 November2OL2,one of our coacheswill staft in normalemploymentas an outreach
youth worker.
In additionto
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Objective

The objectivefor 2010 and 2011 was to "makecontactwith and provideguidancefor 100
youngpeopleeachyear".This has ceftainlybeenachieved.The numberof applicationsduring
the first six monthsof 2011 grew exponentiallyto 3 times the previouslevel.In 2011, we
with other bodies
focusedon our networkand on improvingand extendingour collaboration
and providersof assistanceand socialservices.We continuouslystriveto optimiseour PRand
activities,expandand maintainour network,documentand safeguardthe
communication
progress.Whenit comesto documentingand
knowledgewe acquireand maintainprofessional
'Get Yourself2GetThere-ffiäF',
safeguardingknowledge,we use innovativetools suchas the
whichhas beendevelopedby one of our youth coaches.
An instrumentwhichacts as a referencework for new and existingcoachesand containsall
the knowledgeand expeftisethat has beenacquiredpreviously.In 2OL2,we were ableto
devote greater effort to schoolingand content improvement.We also placeda great deal of
emphasison teambuildingafter a numberof staff changesand the disruptionsthat occurred
duringthe previousyear in the light of uncertaintyabout continuationof the project.We want
to encourageorganisationsand process-chainpartnersto contributeand work together even
more effectivelyin order to create an even more resilientsafety net for young peoplein
Arnhemand the surroundingarea. Not only can we learna great deal from eachother,this
also representsan oppoftunityto reducecosts.
New approach
2GetTherehas generateda new way of approachingand assistingyoung people,which is far
more in keepingwith moderntimes.The principleof putting young peopleto work on behalfof
other young peopleis an importantelement.Tacklingthe problemfrom within. In our
approachto youth problemsand providingassistance,
the young people'ssenseof personal
personal
responsibility
and
strengthsare centralelements.2GetThereappealsto young
people'sself-reliance.
Consequently,
one of the goalsof the coachingprovidedby 2GetThereis to let young people
experiencewhat acceptingpersonalresponsibility
can offer them. Empowermentand Personal
Strengthsare importantconceptswithin the project.Anothergoal is to help young peoplefind
their way to the right providersof (social)seryicesfor their issuesor problems.Morespecific
informationand our viewson this approachcan be found in a later sectionin this document
vision'.
entitled'counselling
Permanent outflow to jobs and/or education
The youth coachacts as a "personalcounsellor"for the other youngpeoplein the programme.
The youth coachbuildsbridgeswith all the providersof assistanceand socialservicesfor
youngpeople.So the young peoplein the programmebenefitfrom an accessible
and easily
point of contact:the 2GetThereyouth coach.
approachable
Obviously,our main objectiveis to ensurethat young peoplereturn permanentlyto
in
employmentand/or school.2GetTherehas createda programmecalled2GetThere@work
orderto encourageand focusmore effectivelyon creatingan outflowinto and on the labour
market.A numberof youth coacheshave beenaskedto concentrateon developingjob-seeking
skillsin orderto encouragesuccessfulprogrämmeoutflowby providingindividualcoachingon
how to applyfor jobs and by settingup job-seekingworkshopsfor young people.They actively
look for job opportunitiesand build up a networkof employersand other partiesthat are
programmes.These
willingto providea start for the young peoplein the coaches'counselling
youth coacheswith a specialmissionare called'placementcoaches'.This set-up has provedto
be effectivein achievingrapidand, aboveall, enduringpositiveresults.
Expefts through personal experience
All of the youth coacheshave personalexperienceof the issues.They know what it is to be out
of work, have no education,have no form of incomeand no longerhave any confidencein
their own future.They know how it feelsto haveso many problemsthat you sometimesjust
wantto give up.
Theyare familiarwith all theseproblems.That peerexpeftisegivesthem the wherewithalto
act as excellentrole modelsfor the young peoplethey counsel.The youth coachesdevelop
rapidly;both personallyand in their professional
role.
What is 2GetThere?
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Theytackleareasof little progressionin their personaldevelopmentpath and work hard on
betteringthemselves.In tum, they passon what they have learnedand new insightsto the
youngpeoplein their counsellingprogramme.Likean oil dropletspreadingon water.After all,
the youth coachesare alsoactivelypositioningthemselvesin the employmentand education
principle,the youth coachesleavethe programmefor a
market.Basedon the breeding-ground
normaljob andlor educationas soonas they feel readyfor this moveand opportunities
presentthemselves.
Diversity
The team of youth coachesis very diverse.A consciouseffort has been madeto look for and
The team not only includes
selecta team of youngpeoplefrom very diversebackgrounds.
culturaland ethnicdifferences,there is alsogreat diversityin terms of gender,age and
The projectis opento youngpeoplewho do not yet have a diploma
educationalbackground.
and is designedto inspirethe participantsfrom within and awakena desireto go backto
within this team ensureexcellentbehaviouralmirroring
school.The differentcharacteristics
and invitethe youth coachesto assessthemselvesand recognisepatternsin their behaviour
that are obstructiveand standin the way of their personaldevelopment.Onlythen can they
alsoact as a mirror for the young peoplethey counsel.Basedon inspirationand opportunity.
Whilevoluntary,the programmesin whichthe youngpeoplewhom the coachescounsel
pafticipatedo requirea resultcommitment.A coachingneedmust exist. Extensivereachis an
addedbenefitof workingwithin a diverseteam: all the youngpeoplein the programmeare
ableto identiff with one of the coaches!We want to offerthe young peoplewho participatethe
Consequently,
opportunityof personallychoosingtheir counsellors.
we have postedthe profiles
of all the coacheson our website:www.2getthere.info.

Our Mission at 2GetThere
By providingpersonalattention and professionalcare, 2GetThereoffers help and insight to
youngpeoplewho find themselvesin a hopelesssituation.A 2GetThereyouth coachasks
questions,inspires,empathises,knowshow to get help and has the necessarycontacts.The
objectiveof 2GetTherecounsellingis to help young peoplebelievein themselvesagainand
regaintheir confidencein a positivefuture full of opportunities.Self-reliance
and inner
strengthsare important aspects.

Our Vision at 2GetThere
The time we live in today requiresa new approach.An approachbasedon attention,freedom
of actionand trust is requiredto put youngpeoplebackin touch with theseimpoftantvalues.
2GetThere's
assignmentis to rebuildthe faith of young peoplein their own strengthsand
by peer
abilitiesand stimulateand motivatethem. The 2GetThereteam is characterised
diversi$.
iChange.uChange.weChange.
expeftiseand

Core values
Our behaviouris basedon our core values.Our core valuesare:
-

Personal strengths
For young people, by young people
Outreaching and bridging
Trust and freedom of action

Thosecorevaluesare reflectedby how we work and how we are organised.We let young
peoplerediscovertheir.personalstrengths and inspirethem to grow and becomeself-reliant.
The "for young people, by young people" principleis characteristicof 2GetThere.
Our youth coachesspeakthe samelanguageas the young peopleparticipatingin the
programme,are familiarwith their problemsand are in a positionto say: "we understandwhat
youngpeopleneedand what their concernsare". The youth coachesat 2GetThereact as a role
modelfor other youngpeople,delivercustomisedprogrammesand identifywhat is really
needed.Theydo this by adoptingan outreach approachto their work and buildingbridges to
and socialservices.In orderto helpthem do this with
the existingprovidersof assistance
completededicationand professionalempathy, we offer trust and freedom of action.
What is 2GetThere?
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We delivercustomisedprogrammesand are flexible.We are convincedthat this createsa
strong support structurethat young peoplecan use to break out of obstructivebehavioural
patternsand work with confidenceon buildinga positivefuture.

Counselling vision
In order to look into the future and clearlypresentour vision,we needto take a brief look into
the past. 2Ot2 was anothersuccessfulyear for 2GetThere;a year full of growth,development
and placementof a large numberof young peoplein normaljobs and education.But how
exactlydo you measurethat success?What makesthe project so successful,what are our
successfactors?This is a questionthat peopleoften ask us.
So a descriptionof why our philosophyand approachworks is appropriatehere.
From theory and methodology to yotrng people themselves as instruments
The centralfocusin the 2GetThereprogrammeis the young personhimself.He is his own
instrument.Our messagehere is that 2GetTheredoesnot in the first instancetrain its coaches
to be usefulin our'conceptual'societalmodeland identifoa possibleplacefor them in that
model.Our visiongoesmuch fudher. We seethe young peoplein the programmeand the
youth coachesas equalsand makethem awareof their inherentpotential.Not becausethis is
requiredby society,but basedon the firm beliefthat oncea personhas becomeawareof his
talentsand personalstrengths,he will alsobe able to find a placein the community.
From'becoming who you want to be'to'being yourself'
We look at what drivesour coachesas their developmentpath unfoldsand duringcoaching
interviews.Fromwithin. Not so much with the intentionof creatinga matchwith what society
expectsof them, or what is required,but basedon what they needin orderto developand feel
useful.What do they needin orderto prosperand grow?What inspiresthem? What is holding
them back?Blockadesthat often arise becausethey try too much to live up to the expectations
of their environmentratherthan trusting in their own frame of reference.Tryingto 'please
others'too much in orderto belong.
From being stuck in a groove behaviogrally to inspiration and dynamism
At present,young peopleare (cognitively)educatedin schoolsin preparationfor a role in
society.A role,task or positionthat we have'thoughtup'and see as necessary.But isn't it
true to say that we can't think of everything?And that our livesoften take an unexpected
course?Lifeis dynamicand changeable.
Thereis constantmovementand change,at all times
and at all levels.The abilityto move in time with this naturaldynamismis essential.To do so,
we continueto focuson developingyoung peoplefrom within in terms of insightsand our
processes.
This explainswhy the young peoplewe counselsometimesfind their way again
very quicklyand in an apparentlyinexplicable
way. Figurativelyspeaking,they have
rediscovered
their connectionto themselvesand consequently
to their environment.
From'what has to be'to recognising'what is there'
We often neglectintrinsicmotivation,intuitionand meaningfulness.
What are the true interests
of a pafticularyoungpersonand the youth coach?Who is that coach?Who is that young
person?What is impoftantand valuableto him? In isolationfrom everythingand everybody.It
is importantto helpthe young personto discoverhis/herinner strengthfirst, bring him/her
into contactwith thesevaluesand motivationbeforeanythingcan be achievedvia care,
attentionand dedication.We haveto see and recognisewhat is there first.
From brash self-assurance to self-confidence
Not self-assurance,
but self-confidence
and beingattunedto what is required.In touch with
inner valuesand innerstrengths.Our experiencewith this target group is that they can very
quicklyrelateand committo our approachbecausethey feel that we reallyseethem as they
are. Changecan only happenonceyou recognisewhat is there and what is goingon, i.e. the
situationin whichthe youngpersonfinds himself.A listeningear withoutjudgement.Rather
than usingour own standards,our referenceframeworkand thereforean externalmotivation
as our basis,the flow that fits here is to movetowardsa motivationthat comesfrom within.
Internal.And whichis thereforesignificantlymore powerfuland natural.
What is 2GetThere?
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From control to freedom of action and trust
The young peoplewho receivecounsellingfrom 2GetTheredo not have to adapt to a system of
Thereis time and attentionfor them, at the levelof equals.
all kindsof rulesand procedures.
They can be who they are. This createsspacefor their inner potential.Theseyoung people
haveessentiallybecomeinvisibleand are now giventhe spacerequiredfor them to be seen
again.The times we live in requirea broaderscope.Lookingfurtherthan the end of your nose.
whom you have in front of you and goingoutsidethe box in orderto offer what is
Recognising
required.Tailor-made.Withoutjudgement.Onlythen can you offer true oppottunities.This
approachensuresthat you makecontactat a differentlevel.And it is exactlythis levelthat is
so impoftantboth now and in the future. It is time for change.
From top down to connected
We see it as our task to facilitatethese young peopleand offer them the opportunityof selffor how their livesdevelop.
development.So that they can againacceptpersonalresponsibility
Not so that they becomethe personwe think they shouldbe, but to.inspirethem to be who
they are. By simplystandingat their side.Contactbetweenequals.Onlythen can the powerof
a role modelcomeinto play. Literallyat a levelof equals.No hierarchy,no top down.The
questionsof today's young peopleare of a different order. We must listen to them attentively
and usethat knowledgeto our benefit.

iChange,uChange.vveChange.
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2GetThere: recognising what is needed
Arnhem,12 October2012

'Arnhem continuessuccessful2GetThereyouth-aid project' was the
headlineof a recent press
releaseissuedby the municipality.After two and a half yearsof hard work, we have succeeded
in gainingrecognitionas a new additionto and paftnerin the aid and servicesoffering
providedfor young peoplein Arnhem.Growthand a positiveoutflowwithin and outsidethe
projectwere instrumentalin helpingthe MunicipalExecutivereachthis decision.Projectleader
has no hesitationin saying'our goal is to make ourselves
Susanneten Doesschate-Boekelman
obsolete'.But beforethat is achieved,young peoplein Arnhemwill have benefitedsignificantly
from this innovativeapproach.
The fact that the projecthas gainedthe supportof localpoliticiansand the municipalityof
Arnhem is significant.It meansthat they are now receptiveto a new and contemporary
approachfollowinga periodof relativelyionservativepolicyin this area.Aboveall however,it
meansthat they are preparedto listento informationabout what is effectivein helpingyoung
people.For youngpeoplein Arnhem,this developmentmeansthat they have accessto lowthreshold,tailor-madeand appealingsupport,without a long waitinglist, that can helpthem to
find a new goal and a new perspectivein their lives.They can make a fresh start. School,work
or a combinationof both: the coachesat 2GetThereare there to counselthem duringthis
process.

New approach
The true innovationin this approachis the emphasison equalityand the direct connection
betweenthe coachesand the youngpeople.They interactin a naturalmannerand the youth
coachapplieshimselfas an instrument.The youth coachis one of them, a role modeland
peer expertisein handlingproblemsthat the young peoplecan relate
somebodywho possesses
to at a personallevel.Dueto the absenceof a top-downapproach,the young peoplein the
programmeare not plaguedby feelingsof insecurity.The primaryfocuslieson stimulating
personalstrengthsand self-reliance
so that the youngpeoplein the programmecan stand on
their own two feet a later stage- 'Learningby doing'.The youth coachesalso learnskillsuSing
this methodand passthis learningstrategyon to the young peoplewhom they counsel.The
coachesdevelop,grow and learn,therebydemonstratingthat they havea deep personal
motivationfor wantingto developand grow in their lives.This is inspirationalto the young
peoplewhom they counsel.Likean oil dropletspreadingon water.

So why is it effective?
Today'sworld requireslow-threshold,directconnections.
Just look at the rapidgain in
popularityof the socialmedia.Youcan now make immediatecontactwith peoplewho were
previouslyoutsideyour direct network with a single pressof a button. This person-to-person
connectivityis contemporaryand impotant. The youth coachis also immediatelyavailable,at
the same levelas the young personwho finds himselfat a dead-end.The young personin
questionmay even personallychoosehis youth coachcounsellor.He decidesthe rate of
progressand indicateswhat he requiresin order to becomeself-reliant.The freedom of action
and trust experiencedby the young personcreate self-confidencerather than self-assurance.
The direct connectionand recognitionmean that he does not have to be pretendto be
somebodydifferent,but can relax and acceptwho he is. Manyproblems,diagnoses,labelsand
What is 2GetThere?
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eruditetreatmentrecommendations
no longerpredominate.All that is left is the person
himself,withoutany trappings.This allowsthe young personto regaincontactwith his own
valuesand becomehis own instrumentof salvation.Anotherkey successfactor is that
2GetThere'sapproachachievesgood results but costs very litfle.

Collaboration
Our motto is: togetherwe can achievemore and 1 plus 1 is 3! Thesebasicprinciplesare often
usedby our team. We want nothingmore than to collaborateand ensurethat we strengthen
and improveour connectionwith our partners.Collaborationis difficult in a conservativecity
like Arnhem.Is this becausewe are all activein 'the samemarket'?Or is there someelement
of fear of the unknown?Our goal is to makeourselvesobsolescent,
but until we can, we want
nothingmore than to collaborateand ensurethat we can learnfrom eachother and grow
togetherto a higherlevel.We needeachother. All our expeftise,care and attentionand
efforts are neededfor young people.

Rmbition
2GetThere's
ambitionis clear: to continueto connectto the questions/needs
of young people,
to continueto professionalize
and publiciseour visionand approach.Both nationallyand
internationally.
A film about2GetThereis plannedin orderto highlightthis ambition.A short
film lasting20 minutes,whichwill presentthe essenceof 2GetThere.And focusparticularlyon
how the programmekills severalbirdswith one stoneand the fact that encouragingyoung
people'sown dynamismcreatesgrowth and innovation.A continuousprocessof recognition
and acknowledgement
of the problemsthat presentthemselvesand the solutionsthat are
required,and awarenessof what this meansand how to connectto this process.Onlythen can
we maintaina clearheadand keepin touch with what our young peopleneedl Recognition
of
who they are, in all aspectsand in whateverform. And make a connection.Only then can we
createsomethingthat both appealsand is.effective.
For more information,downloadsand registration,pleasevisit our web site:
www,2qetthere.info
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Connecting with others: accept your
apprehension and just do it anyway!
Arnhem,4 June2012

through
Haveyou achievedany of your good resolutionsthis year?We are nöw about halfovay
2012 and shouldhavetaken the time to look at and becomeawareof new opportunities.But
do they exist and are we preparedto offer those new opportunitiesto everybody?For
example,do opportunitiesalso exist for the lost generationin London'ssuburbs?The young
peoplewho suddenlyexplodedin a wave of total anarchylast year?A broadcastby Al Jazeera
remindedSuzanneten Doesschate
about last year'sriots in London.What couldthis mean
hereat home,she askedherself."Let'snot just talk about it, but talk with young peoplein
particular.Openlyand without pretension.Not from a positionof power,but basedon equality
and respect."

Engagement
The Al Jazeerabroadcastincludedan interviewwith a youth workerfrom Tottenham,one of
the areaswhereriotinghad taken place,who sharedmy opinion.HannaAdu spokeof
'engagement'.
She saidthat today'syoungpeoplefeel totally shut out. They are unableto
participateadequatelyin a societythat mainlytalks aboutthem but not with them. I can
recognisethis needfelt by youngpeoplebasedon the storiesof our youth coaches.They also
say that makingcontactin a low-thresholdway and askingwhat the young peoplein question
needis effective.Not talkingabout but with young people.Openly,without pretension.
goalsor hidden
Any suchcontactmust be authenticand spontaneous,
without preconceived
agendas.Adu alsotalks aboutthe lack of tools for dealingwith your frustrations.In her view,
that is somethingthat is completelylacking.In my opinion,the toolsthat are effectivein this
contextare talks with young people,individuallyor in groups,aboutwho they are and what
they need.Makingsure that you make contactagainwith your innerself and your personal
values,needs,dreamsand wants insteadof taking out your frustrationon your environment
and derivingyour identityfrom non-constructive
behaviour.Knowingfor whom or for what you
makean effoft and why you keepon going.It soundssimpleand it is simple.In my opinion,
the simplicitylies in the opennessof the aid workeror counsellor.Doesthat personreveal
himself?So the simplicitylies in beingwho you are and revealingwho you are. No ambiguity.
has
Yourpersonalattitudehasto be integratedin your professional
attitude:the professional
to show his individuality.
In the samebroadcast,GillianSlovosaysthat too many youngpeopledo not feel involvedin
society.And accordingto her, there are too many of theseyoung peoplewho have nothingto
lose.Slovohas interviewedmany of the peopleinvolvedin last year'sriots and concludesfrom
storiesrelated by policeofficersfor examplethat they felt completelyoverpoweredand too
frightenedto act. The interviewshave been adaptedin the form of stage-playsbasedon the
originaltext in orderto give the productionrealism.Very importantin helpingto processthe
resultingtrauma in the opinionof Slovo.Accordingto her, the problemis mainlya political
one. I agree.As one of the youth coachesat 2GetTherein Arnhemindicatedin a debatewith
one of the localpoliticalparties:'Politicians
want youngpeopleto feel more involvedand
connectedwith politicalissues,but are politiciansactuallyinvolvedwith and awareof how
young peopleexperiencethe world today?'
What is 2GetThere?
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An articlein NRCNext on the politicalleft-wing'simageproblemtalks of a paradoxicalsolution.
A combinationof the paternalisticpolicyof left-wingpoliticsand the moral appealof right-wing
politics.The crux is how to copewith this paradox.Beforeyou can beginto think about
achievinganythingwith thesegroups,you haveto know what is goingon first. You haveto
make contactwith this group. Makesure that they feel connectedagain.Peerexpeftiseand
connectingto how young peopleexperiencethe world is indispensable
to this process.There
hasto be someform of recognition.

Being seen and being heard
Do we actuallyknow what today'syoungpeoplewant and aboveall needin orderto reconnect
to societyand, oncethey havedoneso, what they requirein orderto continuouslydevelop
themselvesin the long term Isn't it true that everybodywantsto be seenand heardas they
truly are?And then be giventhe oppoftunityto developthemselvesin securityand without
pressure?If we acceptthat this is the only way of achievingsustainablegrowth and
developmentin our young peoplethen half the battle has beenwon, in my opinionat least.
This is not associated
with any financialexpense,on the contraryit generatesmoneyand
security.We are talking hereabout humanvaluesand makingcontact.Unconditionally.
Attention,transparencyand professional
love are the keywordshere.Thesequalitiesare
capableof makinga differenceand creatingawarenessaboutand amongthis groupwhich,if
we are not careful,may explodeat any momentbecauseof their completeseparationand the
frustrations,just as we haveseenin the riot-riddensuburbsof London.
associated

Looking inward
Perhapsit wouldbe usefuland interestingto devotethe secondhalf of 2012 to inner reflection.
Lookingtowardsour inner world insteadof alwayspeeringout. Our valueand identityare not
basedon thingsthat happenoutsideourselves.We needto look for answerscloserto home! If
we assumethat adultsset an examplefor.'our'youngpeople,this alsorequiresus to look
inwardand recognisewhat truly happensin our innerworld. Makingcontactis bringingto life
what happensinsideand betweenus. Withouta top-downrelationship,
without camouflage,
other smoke-screens
and falsesecuritiesthat keep us at a safedistancefrom other people
with whomwe want no dealingsand with whomwe seeno way of initiatinganything
constructive.We must start again.Peelaway all the layersand recognisewhat is truly
happeningwithoutprejudice.Not from a positionof power,but basedon equalityand respect.
And that is scary.My advicefor the rest of this year and the future?Acceptyour apprehension
and just do it anyway!
is the projectleaderfor 2GetThere.Moreinformation?
Susanneten Doesschate-Boekelman
www.2GetThere.info
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